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IN OUR 76th YEAR
sMurray State Wins Over




roles In the second hal
f and we
onto defeat Florence 
(Alai 'Stet





en Stadium last Saturd
ay
th injuries at nearl
y every
ion. the Racers found 
them-




ny Bostick crashed over
 for




dell Taylor converted 
the ex -








. urray held on in
 the second
rter with shear deter
mination.
ing line play by guard
s Al
rciano, Kay Rogers. 
Marlin




-e-'d Don Heine; linebac
kers Ches-
• Caddas, Charlie Ake
rs a n d
....e Bottos made the
 Racer's




A With quarterback Jere
 Stripling
IF
• recting the team af
ter the half.
e Racers suddenly fou
nd them-




Carl Walker turned 
in miraculous
runs of 24 and 26 ya
rds.
a BMWs and Stripling
 •




,ed a Florence p
ass on the Lions'
45-yard line and ret
urned it down
to the 30-yard line. Bot
tos carried'
up the middle on t
wo plays for
ten yards Stripling t
hen ran his
masterful option play 
to the right
-- for a moment, it ap
peared as if
Stripling would run 
with the ball.
But at the last seco
nd, he pitehed
out to "Phantom Phil
" Foster who
made a beautiful run
 to the one
yard line On the nex
t play Bottos
took it over standi
ng up. Calvin
Walls converted to ti
e the score
at 7-7,
Vmm Negeo Democeatic Hea
ciquar-
ters
It is a shame that the p
rimary
campaign for the Demor
atic can-




before in the history 
of Kintuary
have the voters been abl
e to chnoas
• betweei. two 
!..eh hiehlv qualified
men as Judge Bert
 Combs and
:our new cos esno • 





field running as ne
eten-nt .over-




has lead our state 
so efficiently
over the past years
 will conti-
nue.
We citizens of Callo
way Ccunty
shauld take a senct
re interest in
this govertiatory ra
ce not only to
support the dyr
arnis '14,,appy"
Cliendlei, but also t
o show }tar
Lee Waterfield th
at we are wood
.;') to have bee
n his neighbors an
d
that we know his
 positarn in




In order to provi
de you with
further high lights 
in the lives
of these candidat
es and te inform





nt for i3 p.m
Wednesday, October 
26. Headlining










Anthony will be 
Lewis C Olive.
a native of Callo
way County who
now lives in Loui
sville.









and aiRe reminders 
that
we must not fail
 Kentucky or





ng the Neesu Call












Late in the fourth qu
arter, when
it seemed that the ga
me would end
a tie. Stripling once 
again ran the
option play — this 
time to the.
left. He pitched back 
to halfback
Carl Walker who cu
t back inside
left end and broke into
 the second-
ary After being mome
ntarily stop-




crowd to its feet as h
e darted into




to end the .-conng 14
-7
Teamwork Wins For 
Racers
For the first time t
his season.
the Racers looked lik
e a polished
bail club that did 
little wrong
throughout the entire g
ame. Tack-
ling and blocking w
as vicious












ed outstanding ball —




Next week. the Mur
ray State
'Racers journey to M
orehead. Ken-
tucky for another O
hio Wiley
Conference game T h
 e following
week, they will play ho
st to Mtd-
dle Tennessee State i
n the 1955
Home-corning contest.






















day in the upper
40s Cleai Ina an
d coolei tonight
with frost likely, 
low near 34









thwest 10 to 15












pcer:•svq.{..E. Pa.. Ore. 24 In —
Four determined familie
s today
decideJ to "stick to 
the last"




The huge crater. stretchi
n; 100
feet in diameter ant 10
0 feet deep.
crept to ie.thin 30 yards






families, incIncling 13 ch
ildren. sad
they would salt until
 mine in-
spectors looked at 
the rumbling
cave-in which is endange
rtaa their
homes in nearby Forre
stville. -
A slight earth trem
or Friday
signaled the crater's 
birth. Cher.




noticed a small hole
 and warned
away a group of 
children playine
near it befare spreadi
ng the alarm.










shifting of tons of d
irt could still
be heard from the 
crater.
Fire Chief J Stewar
t Rowlands.
who said the cave-
in could sink
us deep as 800 
feet, beneved
the crater is fol
lowing the lines
of an abandoned 
anthracite vein,
which had been 
worked about
25 years ago by 
the now defunct
Lytle Coal Co. He
 estimated the
















Murray, Ky., Monday, Af
ternoon, October 24, 1955








THIS BOEING 707 JE
T TRANSPORT, 
shown in flight over
 Seattle. Wash..





dered 20 from Boe
ing, to be delivered
 in 1861,
and 25 DC-8 jetl
iners from Douglas, t
o be delivered to
 1959. The 1)1/1a
e above carries 104 
pessimism
(125 tourist fashi
on) and cruises at 5








Club met Friday 
night. October
21 at the Americ
an Legion Hall.
N. S. winners wer
e Martha E
Whitnel, Pat Hart a
nd Mr and
Mrs J C Brooks
E. W. winners were
. B. Melugin.
Glayds Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs.
Don Robin--on.
Mrs. William Nall 
will ascept
all reservations fo
r i ext Friday
night's club meeting.
 which will
be held at the Am
enc in Legion

















 or the fancticin
of your Health De
nartment All
of the deryte•. o
ve a ail? day
each week during t
he schoal year
to this program $2
00.00 for this




Club and $8000 by 
the Lions Club
All children in the
 first six gradei
will be screened. 
Children who
have serious dental 
problems and
unable to go to 
a dentist l% ill








rious of regular 
visits to their
dentists.
A "Ynir vote on No
vember 8th
will help to insure
 a good Public




song. 49, told poli
ce here. Sunday
night, "I figured I c
ould outrun
you," after a wild c
hase punctuated
by gunfire during w
hich a motorist
was forced off the 
road.
Police fired 11 sho
ts at Bird-
song's speeding car du
ring t h e















John R Singleton. 
age 79. passed
away Saturday m
orning at 6 3m.
at the he-me of 
a daughter. Mrs.
L. A. Rowland. H











Mrs. L. A Rowlan
d He also has
two bothers, Ches
ter of Chicago











Ern R E. Goo
dgion officiating







Arnett. Van Sims 
and Buck May-
field.
The J H Chu
rchill Funeral




All members of Am
socai. Legion
Post 228 are asked
 to be present
Suoday aiterrioon, O
ctober 28th at
2:00. The meeting 
will be held at
the Leince Post 
on North 2nd
Street All Veterans
 are urged to
attend




All are equally ef
fectve in produc-
ing crop yield respon
ses.
Senators Claim Explanation '
Due On Air Transport Fuss
By JOHN W. FI
N NEY
lardted Press Staff 
Cerrespondent
WASHINGTON. Oct
 24 IP —
Two senators retu
rned from Europe




tartly the Defense 
Department 1%111
have to expire* 
statements thai
a special plush 
plane had been
een at their requees
t to pick them
up
The senators — D
emocrats John
I,. McClellan, Ark.
, and John Sten-
nis. Mies.. — insis
ted they never
had requeeted a 
special plane be
sent to Europe for 
them at a cost
of $10,000







elf there was any
 intent to em-
barrass me." he add
ed "I positively
refuse to be embarr
assed"
has been made" 
and "1 am going,
Stennis said sa se
rious mistake
to call on the 
Department of
Defense for a state
ment of facts"
The senators, who 
are members
of the Senate App
ropriations Com-








is called 'The. Blue
 Plate Special"
within the Air Fo
rce the plane





About an hour earli
er the epieell
plane which had bee
n sent empty
to Madrid to pic
k up the two
senators returned with 













The two senators w
ere smiling
as they alighted fro
m the plane
But they became volu
ble and em-
phatic in denying they
 had request-









A new garden type 
cemetery
will be opened in M
urray in a
short period of time b
y E. English








:end will be located 
plat North
of the Jack Frost
 home on the
North highway.




it, and otherwise 
prepare t Iie
acreage for use.









A total of fifteen a
cres will be
involved in the ce
metery Flush
type markers will 
be used and a
verpetessia *are -hand . 
set up










d not a sen-




it knew before the 
senatos left on
their trips that they
 had to be
back on specified e
lates. The de-
partment thought it w
ould have





Stennis said "I was 
really stun-
ned and stung. too" 
by tee it
He termed it "ab
solutely
feeble that we reque
sted a special
plane"
Stennis end he feels 
it "a very
serious matter" for th
e Department
of Defense to have
 made the
statements it has a
nd think
they will wake a corr
ection.'
The Air Force set of
f a storm of
controversy last wee
k wnca It
disclosed it was send
ing two es-
passenger planes on s
pecial flights










had been Inspecting U
.S defense
aid efforts in Europe





CAMP POLK. La — Pvt
. Blondie




ray. Ky.. is schestii
lei to take part





The eeerciee will be 
hetet in
Louisan' Nov. 1•Dee
. ' 16. Borne
110.000 Army trove
 will test the





Private Mi7.1usse, a 
Inset Ariver









Griv Lawrence W 
Wetherby 3 a id
today he will not 
attend a Demo-
cratic rally here Tu
esday at wench
final plans will b
e outlined fur
rolling up a winni
ng vote in the
November 8 elect











San Franciso Cleans Up
From Sunday Night Quake
Between seventy-tiv
















grades all over Cal
loway County
to know they are invit
ed to attend
these parties. She sa
id she wished
they would get 
groups to attend
from all over the c
ounty.
Plans are being ma
de to raise
money fur operating





wants is a new pin
g pong table.
Mrs. Shoemaker sai
d they need a
sponsor badly and t
hey hope some
civic club will off
er to sponsor
them.
Teen Town was orig
inated about
a year ago by the
 young !elks
of my, College Presbyterian Churc
h,
of which Rev. Or
vai Austin is
pastor. Mrs. John 
























attend the rally, 
said he would








and tap party 
leader ens viewed
as evidence t
hat he Is not y
et


































Wetherby said he 
would address
the opening sess


































invitations to Sans Alb
oti W bark-




Mrs Susan Pollard a
nd former
&overtime Keen John










the -weekend_ (het _th





of interest by babehall
 fans.
Peare silId that he 
had n.ade
a thorough check of
 towns in the
leegue and that hopes
 are dim foe-
fielding sixteams_ 
next seaser..




elgibs hr.ve failed, he
 added
. Pirdincifil troubles 
last season
plagued the loop, a
nd only five
Of tite six teems 
that started
the Season were able to stic
k
it 01. Two if 
the nye trains




ST.3SC b majcot leag
ue affiliates.








frit the last six 
weeks of the
meson
even the Paducah 
Chief,: who
captured the Kitty 
League, pen-
nant faded to 
attract crowds.
Owners hive notifie












sweeping up the d
ebris today from
an earthquake t
hat shook the San
Francisco Bay area 
for 100 mites
around, causing one




The worst of the 
two-wave quake
lasted about two 
minutes. but it








measured 4.5 on the 
Richter Scale
of 10. but seism
ographs in South-
ern California reco










scheduled for two 
men today, but
most clues fizzled o
ut in the hunt







detectors were a man




s and a sailor
wanted in connecti
on with reports
of forest preserve s
ex orgies.
Police have already 
given scores
of lie detector tests
 and questioned
an 'estimated 100.000 
persons in a
grim manhunt for t
he killers of
Robert Peterson. 13. 
John &hues-
sier, 13. and his 11
-year-old broth.
er. Anton.















of the Near- York
 Yankees had
the best crowds in t
he loop but
barely managed te 
finish the sea




sin not op te next
 season.
Along with the fina
ncial tontbles,
some clubs face the
 loss of their
baseball parks. Ow
ensboro' ; park
hag been sold and 
the aladaceh
park is rumored 
to has been
offered for sale.
The Kitty League 
was first ar-
;fanned during the wi
nter of 190-
1903, and opened in 
May 1963. The
league folded in 1
907 The loop
lasted only six years
 when it was
re-established in 19
10, and only






—The A i r
Forre today went ahe
ad with work










The Air Force now
 hopes that











to hold up the who
le project on
grounds that the Air 
Forec lacked
legal authority for it.
 But Friday
Cempbell gave the Ai
r Force per-
mission to proceed with
 the sys-
tent provided it ask
s for -express
apprOvil I" from Con
gress next
yhlr.
The werning .yetem. involving
sem* 10,000 miles o
f telephone
lines, would flash wo
rd of an air
attack te central co
ntrol stations
and direct fighter pla
ne and guid-
ed missiles against th
e attackers.
One of the tests w
as ,to be giver
to Jack McKinne
y. 27, a former








been here at the tim
e of the slay-




which could be blo
od on his shirt,
they said.








Police said Rorayne 
turned him-
self in after he lear
ned he was be-
ing sought in conne:
tion with he-
ports of a teen-ag
ed "sex gang"
which held orgies 
in Robinson




, named, as al-
leged member: of th
e "sex gang."
were cleared by 1:e 
tests Tuesday.






told them he was k
idnaped and
forced to participat
e in a sex party




could have been kill
ed by sex per-
verts, by a gang of sa
dists who en-
joy inflicting pain, or
 by a teen-
aged gang
But they- lacked sol
id evidence















quake was snot 
very big, but in
the wrong place."..
.lie _said it was
apparently caused b
y a shop in the
Hayward Fault alo
ng the eastern
shore of San Fra
n:isco Bay.
Only last week. 
Byerly predict-
ed' that California
 was about due
for a "big one" 
although he said
the San Andreas Fau
lt would be to




two gas main expl
onons in Oak-
land. One of them 
set off a fire in
a heuse that took 
the life of Mrs.
Ora Bell, 85, Mrs. 
Ruthene Aldin-
ger, 49. jumped 
'from a second





The fire, which ca
use•d $25.000
damage, was not re
ported for sev-
eral mieutes afte
r the quake, ap-
parently becatese 
telepho-n-a ltner
were jammed With 
calls
The other expl
osion blew • a
room from a hou
se Fire brake
out but was confin
ed to a kitchen."
A neighbor. Manu
el Ortega. was
injured by flying 
glass.
Most of the damage
 appeared to
be centered ' alon
g the eastern
:hore of the bay
, with Walnut
Creek. about 30 mi








At least every othe
r store or -of-,




terior or anterior. Th
e worst dam-
age was to huge plat
e Riess win-
dews on stores and
 batiks. Guy





GOP leaders in Ken
tucky predict-
ed Sunday that the 
party's stand-
ard bearer, Edwin 
R Denney,
will defeat his Democr
atic oppon-
ent ter governor. A 
B Chandler,








ney would win by a
 margin of
between 25.000 'and 
30.000 votes.




tucky, predrcted a De
nney victory
by 27.000 votes.
Dtederi h 1mi1 his 
prediction
was based on •'pr 
vate observa-
tion" Irta 40 countiss. 
He said
Denney would defeat C
handler by
12,000 to 15.000 votes
 in the 3rd
District and has a goo
d chance of








Todd said that the Democr
atic
Party in Kentucky wa
s faced with
"a split that will never he
al.- in









tacks in Walnut C
reek. hut they
were not fatal seizure
s.














drug store, had a h
uge sign over
its boarded up w
indows: "F,arth-
qpake sale begins he
re at 10 a.m.-
The owner of a liq
uor store oat-




runs a China shop. 
estimated 'his












will attend a rally h
ere Tuesday
for laying final plan
s to roll up a
maximum Democratic
 majority in
the Nov 8 election.
A. B Chandler, Demo
crntie can-
didate for governdr. wi
ll 'address



















Keen Johnson .and A 
0 Startle,
had been sent invitat
ions Repre-









mittee for the Meth
odist I Rural
Revival met in the stud
y 'of Rev.
Paul Lyles at the Fir
st Methodist
Church in Murray en 
October 22




Tucker. Rey. 0 E 
Roseberry,
Rev. Bill Edwards. and 
Rev Louis
Joiner, made plans for
 the great




of more Atif ilies in th
e Dyers-
burg. Paducah. and Par
is districts
of the Memphis Confer
ence.
Revivals will be held 
Jan. 29,
through Feb 3. 19
56, in the
churches falline in 
the above
category
Rev. Paul Lyles expla
ined the
plans for the Rural Re
vival to the
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Michigan Holds On To The
fir jos▪ J'JJ$iJaHkl b olitstsliAt a IIMEIS MBLIsHINo OMPANY Inc . •


























.the sale of alcoholic beverages on Sunday.
• By JOHN G FIN burgh 26-7--Pitt's revenge fo
r ',hatRIF 
Ai reserv, use rogril to reject any Attverusing. Letters to tre• Editoa 
United Press Sports Writer fan...is 1938 defeat pinned on o
M. logan. its hold on the No. 1 Pitt powerhouse by it 
Direr team
at Public Voice items winch Lir ow opinion are not fol the toes'
interest o Zitsj 
'sentinel. _elude:sr/ among college , led by Elizie TiptOn.
-. reeiteers . 1_  football tear's, shaken b




Among the othcr major upset 
REPRaSENTATIVES WALLACL WITMER CO.. 'Seib , 
seoak victory over Minnesota. ,
i found today that a schedule ,...4aped 7.0 by Colgate on Frarjt
, %s:t.ms of the weekend were Yale,
Mouroe. Manipn.s. Senn . 2541 Park Sts 9 New 1 ore. 307 N Mictitgar '
Ave Chicagu, 80 Bolyston St Boston 
fraught with peril lies just ahead-. ''''
in contrast .to tae I) ro •prospects 
Nandollfs fourth • period touch-
asee tfacong Maryland and Oklahoma 
down. Wi-consin. ieaten. 26-16. by
01110 State; and Boston College. a
-
Is TheWolveeenes were sled to set- , 13-point favorite forced to settle
•UBSCICPT10.. RATES By oarr.ei ,n Murray pan sees. 15e. per 
tie for a 1443 decision over Min-i for a 13-13ntieh.Lagienst 
Morquette
(„,Mc le ii,,iwa: &no &Violins counties, pet yea' Sj 50, else. nesota. thanks to an extra 




conversion by Jonmy Vaa_ POS. Yale, Colorado. Duke, Boston
:College. iind San Jose State which 
But now they mu, lane Iowa's Iti.st to Colitis: of the PaciEc. 14-7
revenge-bent Rits.eyes next Sit- were k,nocited from the list of ma-
urday. a team knocked Out at the jot unbeaten teams. Left are only
Big Ten running by Michigan la.st sax teams - Maryland, Oklahoma.
INVADING RIGHTS year arid
 anxious to pay that back Mi:higan, West Virginia, Holy
tritereo de toe Post Office Murray, Kentucky
Secano Class Maar
fan tt.:ISMISSIOr
The trade publication r•itYS it doe3 nut believe it was
the intention of Congress to enact. legislation which
would prohibit. Qr.: strict, • freedom ol the press- to the
1101alt
whet
MONDAY. OCTOBER 24, 195S
. wills _intere, If the _Wolverines crogo_ and mix', __
, • survive tins threat. they still multi Navy Meat rielk that record this
ditor and Publisher, a leading-newspaper trade publi- hurdle Illinois. frafitne_ and_ Ohlej
."...k _ss„„ua Notre Dame, a aeamici
State .to.achieve an wibeaten sea. that rebounded from its loss to1r4 cation, is excited over two recent cases which invols'e -;eon " Michogan State to beat Purdue im-
-letters tirtahe editor.- s ; '',t so tor Ms enurd, the nation's pressively. 22-7
• ' . 2 tee' . is 3r third - ranker' sernone other knitting individual
In one case a postal employee in Houston. Texas, wa:: ,fr•lbaer • - -. , tto weekend e. e-
suspended for nineta• days for writing a letter to tte edi Not only c a b. , or SeSem.ghts In Duke's Batkflead
tor of a daily newspaper in which he criticized Gov. elevens w.n ImPreselvely on Sat- John Paluck, Pitt's 220 
_ pound
Maryland showing re , rid who playee in Dukes beck-
Shiver's. The suspension was based. on violation of the L"d2) 7mercy rr. a 34-13 victory over 1 lied all day sr, disrupt Blue Devil
Hatch- Act w-hich prevents public employe-es from engag-1,Sylicciae- -and-- Oklenemr how - ' plays
.- - 4 
.,' Mg  and also set up • touchdown1-
dazzling power in coming from with a br:Iliant pass catch: Roying actively in politics. I
beSond to crush Colorado, 56-21 - ' Fondren of Texae who gained 145
but the:r remaining schedules- hold: yards . in II earnes. including aThe other case involved a 'Baptist minister who was
no terrors to compare with Michi-1-50-yard touchdcen sweep. ti lead
cited for contempt of court because he wrote a letter to gan's. Both teams nsw are favored • a 32-14 win over Rice; Den Mc-
the editor criticizing a5 judi
cial decision which permitted to gO the rest of the way unbeaten i Ilhenny of SMU. who scosed four
Duke Record Marred tou.hdowns in a 33.14 victory. over
The oeo team_ alin4)44 the, ,
tion s -top ten- to lose ths week-
end .is seventh-renked Duke The
I-Beeelt• of Dartmouth,
-the nation, leading passer, who
tossed one T13 pass and ran foi
Blue Devils were jolted :nto seven another score in 14-0 win over
fumbles as they bowed to Pitts- Harvard. Jack Pardee 61.- Tends
public. •  ___
. -
ing in the "freedom of the press- clateie iirthe-M1-1-- tie - 
Five Years Ago TodayAlso there seems to t a wide-spread misundersuind-
Rights. A great many people, and some editors, seem to • s•
think it applies only to those operating' -newspapers.,
whereas it applies to the public as w ell. .
Richard -Clayton, age 64,- passed away this morning
Some who have written -letters to the editor- which' at 8 :on a.m, at his home-on Mu
-
rray Ronte 3. He was
were never published may doubt tnat freedom 01 the ! found in bed this morning.
.t press applies to them, but there are di ;ens of reasons! Lewis E. Varpee. age 81, 1)asse4 away Ai the home of
a ! James T. Morrell. near Tr -City, Saturday at 1:15 a.m.why all letters are not published.
Mrs. Frances Churchill, worthy matron of Murray
If -the average reader co. :d see the r aterial offered l Star Chapter. Mrs, Georgie Jones. worthy matron of
for publication in one day ahich has to be disregarded I Alfred Chapter, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods left this
morning for Louisville to ar_end the Grand Chapter of• for lack of space he could more easily understand how !-..---.-(„Ltder-eL.Lasgaryr ._Akb."' - kl...saatu,Ignes. Tit....da_c morning










Ledger and Times File
October 24, 1950
Most editors, howeNer, are only too glad .to -print let-. --Farris who was hit by a truck last week while
ters from readers and they give them preferred treat- 7 Ioading popcorn is a" patient in a Nashville hospital. His
ment. if one ts left out it is astialif lei-some reason other parents visited his Sunday:1%
tha n the lack of spice - • . Murray Tigers will rneel -St. Francis High SchWil of. 
• Owensboro this Friday night at Holland Stadium in theirToo many readers who write such letters engage in 
• seventh game of the season.
personalities-something an editor has to avoid. Others: Mrs. T. S. Klapp and Miss Margaret Reber of Padu-
make statements that are obviously untrue, due to a lack ! cah spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klapp
of information. or a deliberate attempt to deceive. Such ; and son Jimmie.
letters are. of-course, left out..
_ AVhen letters are simple expressions of opinion they
arc nearly always printed, even though they often
agree with the editor. As a matttr of fact when they dis-
agree. wei something the editor says they are usually
given', preference.
In recent years readers, have been less inclined-
commient on current issues. Even editors find it increas-
ingly difficult to express Opinions, on controversial mat-
ters. land it has come to the point Where most things;
are more controsersial than ever before p for he is. near -
always accused of taking. an undue advantages
- When teredern oit thlt press 17: reerricied, 131---tif-fl
two caseg cited ,by Editor and Publisher, the ,public
;the loser. We like to think we are ready to tight for.fr....
dom. but in the last two decades we have surrendered
without a struggle ir. many resi-lects.
Halloween Is Coming
Our Used Cars Are Going
But
We Still Have Some Good
Clean Local Cars That
Are Anxious To Find
A Home
WHY DON'T YOU STOP BY
TODAY
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
REMEMBER... we will be glad to tell you
the previous owner's name on every car on the
lot.
VZ)










add Convenience and Beauty to your home
Match the decorative scheme °Party room
in the house with step-saving extension
telephones in colors of your choice. Thc
vast is low. just pennies a day plus small
-installation charge. To order. call Use
Telephone Business Office. Or better still,
drop by and select the style and color of
your choice.
•41̀ . Southern Bell
*leo, Talporeink romp...'
A&M, who scored two touchdowns
and ground out 81 yards rust-1.11g
111 111-7 win over Baylor, Earl
MIlerillo of Michigan tate. who
Poised to two touchdowns se 21-7
win over Illinois: soph Gene New-
ton st Tulane, who ran 49 yards
for one touchdown and eight for
another in 14-0 win over Georgia;
Bobby Moss of West Virginia, who
ran to two touchdowns in 21-7
victory over Penn State; Jack
Stephons of Holy Cross. who pas-
seVo7- one TD and ran for anpther
In 20 12 win over Boston Univer-
sity: Bill Tarr. who earned the
ball 27 time with an average gain
oefe4.3._ :Ire's to lead underdog
Stanford to . 7-7 tie of Washing-
ton: and Jon Arnett of Southern
Galafornia, who ran to three touch-




Boyle county has the highest
quality tobacco of any type since
1936, acso-ding to a survey triode
by UK County Agent John C.
Brown The averige yield i put
at OW poonds an acre compareti
tq p_,unds last year Brown
aWs
"All tobacco ,this year will be
'marketed within the allotment.
which together with the 25 [ter
cent rut. will .etuce total resorts
from tobacco approxunately $750.-
000 from 1964 Some of the best
quality crops seen were 11-A and
11-B. black-shank resistant varic-
ties grown either in tes•s or as
a 'a hole crop in black-shank ate.s"
LegioriChiefs
J. Addlagtou Wagner
Mrs, Bowden D. Ward
NEW National Commander Of
'he Americr Legion a J Ad-
:ington Wagner of Battle
e7reek. Mich, said nese auxiliary
president la Mrs Bowden
Ward of Kingwood, W Va.
Wagner. who as a U 8 Navy
lieutenant commanded • rocket
ship in Okinawa ngtoing In
Wurid War 11, la an •ttorney.
He and Mrs Ward are shown in
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The strength of °iambus de-
termination to Itrui the .alth
th, I lay be., nd. led hien te the
deice% ers ,our Sn onderttil land,
the drtermination of the FITTS
141.01. K 4 OMPA`. to pie ...
our 171111114 euxturners alit ray.r
us to always have a complete
.tro ii of .me' etc block%
BACKSTAIRS AT THR
WHrTFIIOUSF
By .WAREIEN DUFFEL .
Crated Frees Staff Correspondent
DENVER le - Backstairs at
the temporary White House:
President Eisenhower's carefully
regulated menus included meat at
almost e-ery meal, but so far his
aletitans twee never includd
ham
The main reassn is simple-he
doesn't particularly care for it.
Some dietitians conoder even
lean ham a little more fatty titan
other meats. But as Press Secretary
James C Hagerty puts it, "r re-e
or ,ess, he's a beef and p., -sto
m -.
"I ' aven t seen him be ove-•
enthusiastic about ham s ice I
have beer with him," he seed
• So far, the P-esodent's menus
have included steak, roast beef,
chicken, lamb, roast pork. trout,
I 
squab and turkey-but no ham.
Reports from the bedside Uldl-
este that although the President
hoes a qest everything, the steal
and • rt beef are among ho
raven s•
Mr Eibehhower injected his own
hand into the planning of his
1,6100-calorie daily diet kehe.n he
asked for Ms own version of his
favorite desh-quarl,
The succulent game birds, al-
ready dressed and frozen, were
:lobo, here from the White House
freezer 111 Washinngton and the
cook dietitians at Fitzsimons Army
Hosrital followed the Presidents
own recipe, in preparing the duds
"Backstairs" readers will get the
socipe as soon as the Whi:e Mouse
turio at loose,
The Pqrsident got so touch en-
joyment but of his birthday pre-s-
till from the press corps at the
temporary White House last weee







MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1955
each newsman ; personal letter of by a vocal rendition of "homy
thanks berthcioy "
The report, a' gif•s included a
pair of rest pajamas, gold em-
broidered vnth five stars on the
collar and "mush better, thanks"
• riosket: i4 eashineie muf-
fler, some playful Western neck-
ties, and a recorded skit of their
woes in coveiiro his Wm -s, cspried
I 
SOOTHES SHAM/ Nit S
Oliatinet•s All Craven. Ow •loohralThree to for• days' inetltulloaaa r•r•0,ror 63.400 patients floc-remit/4lb bene-fited Phone or titrU. Ise Atarnturit I
' tts"lieVt.17 etWarstiirtio:4 41e" a 1permanent riroults The only romplet•lr•alrnent for alcoholism In It•ntorky
SAMARITAN CLINIC















Cafe for all rabrics!
NEW '56
IINORGEBRAND
• • SfeClail Shut-








I tires yea full rushing aall
rinsing toes for most
wait...
n Short eysle sationiaticsI'y
L washes sad rinses trail
leads, lightly sailed, soithet•
ic, sad delicate washables.
• Perfect 5-Way
Rietiog
• Sauer SeirdtS • SAVES NOT SUDS WATER, TOIII
with exclusive •
e POISE reSLIOSer cuts hot
.„• 11treVgasi . "UR MR casts by
Atte, • letting yea relISII stub water
ter secendliii-
Two Automatic Washers In One
$169.95 to $349.95
Sykes Plumbing Co.
603 S. 74th Phone 16544
VETERANS
LOOK AT THE RECORD!
THE POSITIVE RECORD
OF A. B. CHANDLER
$ I.... 19)91,41/
1. VOTED FOR S 1767, which was the
G.L Bill of Rights for World War II
Veterans.
•
2. VOTED FOR STEWART AMEND
KENT to H. R. 2825. which !Aquinod a
merviceman to have it months training be
fore aesignment to combat duty.
3. VOTED FOR d. not, which provided
for free postag• privileges to all military
and naval personottl.
4. VOTED FOR 8 2023, which increased
pay and allowances of military and naval
personnel,
5. VOTED FOR JOHNSON AMEND-
MENT to S. 763, which increased amounts
allowed under S.rs'ic.m.rts Dependents
Aotrwance Act of 1942.
THE NEGATIVE RECORD
OF ED DENNEY
I. VOTED AGAINST 8 B IS, which ears
returning veterans the right to return to
their jobs with the state. (The bill passed
71 to 4 1
2. VOTED AGAINST H.B ISO, which
kept county purgation boards from striking
the names of servicemen who hadn't voted
for two years. (The bill passed el to 19
3, VOTED AGAINST-1i B 260, which
required police and fine departments of sec-
ond and third class cities to re-employ re-
turning veterans with full betrefits. The
bill passed 62 to 1
4. VOTED AGAINST OVER-RIDING
Lb. veto of H B.187, which made • direct
appropriation to the Kentucky Dis-Abled




THE VETERANS OF KENTUCKY
1. Free matriculation and tuition fees at
higher state educational institutions for
children of servicemen who lost their lives
In time of war, or veterans who died as a
result of service-connected disabilities,
C r
2. Veterans 'preference in state
•mployment, similar to Federal Civ-
il Service veterans preference.
DEMOCRATIC ,CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
3. Expansion of facilities of Disabled Ex.
Servicemen's Board to provide continuing
opportunity for filing and prosecuting
claims of all veterans.
4. An administration sympathetic
to the problems of veterans and
their dependents
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FOR SALE
MONUMENTS
10/g/ray Marble and Granite works.
Elgilders of fine memerials for
wogs half century. Porter White,
*Onager. Phone M., NlIC
MI SALE: BRAND NEY ARMY
us Heaters, cornrnercialey
n as Warm Morning No. 120,
lar retil value $76 50, now only
with pipe. elbow and darn-
free, rebuilt Surplus Heaters
to $395, new 20-oz. Army
Tins 15c sq ft J. T Wallis and
Soh DISC
ø)R SALE 2 GIRLS SNOWSUITS
shoe 12 months (yellow) and 18
rnenths igreen nylon also set of
by scales Phone 112I-R 024C
NOTICE!
It Is clangorous to lot cosmic
oantaton said han ens
roTrinc broachitis may develop If you:
g 
sh or chest cold is not treated. Start
ateltilck using Creomulsion as directed..reomulsion soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens sod helps
Opel germs phlegm, mildly relates
temis tension and aids nature fightFo cause of irritation. No narcotics.r Childreo get milder. raver
Creomulsion for L'hildrea in the pink
apd blue package at your drug counter.
REOMUESION
Olkercs Coughs, Chest Coln, Ace* irolumilis
•
F011 SALE. ANTIQUE vim
mettle top dresser, solkd walnut
with large beveled edge miens,
alreedy retnnished, price $40. Two
clotOole stric wash tubs and 90*
angle, on stands, like new. bar-
$15.00, also Sunbeam pep-up
toaster $15.00. electric tract in sped
condition. Phone 8024, 1312 Wept
Main. 024C
FOR SALE: FOUR WASHING
rnachinee and tubs on stands, Lynn
Grove Road four miles out on
Be-ale Ancireive farm. Call 91$-M
after 6 p.m. 02.4C
FOR SALE LARGE NICE 3 bed-
room home. Kitchen, dinette, 23
foot living room, utility room end-
orsee. Ceetric heat. Completely
air conditioned and insulated. On
a lot 95425 Cell 1437XJ for ap-
pointment. 027C
FOR SALE: NICE 2 BEDROOM
housse only one.block from °allege,
this house has G.I. an of $630000
balance that will transfer, owner
ha $2800 Equity in house Will
sacrifice for only $1350.00 will give
immediate possession.
• • •
We have two very good business
opportunities if you are interested
in going .n business without too
much investment please cheek on
these at once.
• • •
For sale nice new 3 bedroom brick
house on good let east front,
plastered throughout, radiant heat,
carport, lots og iesbinet space,
ROOMS
FR PERMANENT GUESTS




411 Types of Real Estate
List Your Property for Rental or Sale
  With 
Phone 889
(-HA TIER TarE.NrrY-THnEE
KIBBBIE." Lots said, -told
Yee .about Roger digging for his
iother."
There was melice in the librari-
an's eyes. "Yes. he dug. That's
When I began to get teethe to Roger.
A little show-off he was. You sea
I WM paasing when It happened--
at least, the first time. And I
guess it was genuine then. Only
the girla with me were so touched
and made such a fuss over the
little fUow, kissing him and pet-
ting him and sympathizing with
km, that he knew It paid. Fromen on, believe it or not, every
tine anyone went past the house
-he began to pull the same trick.
a right surprised young-
ster when it stopped working and
that aunt or cousin who took him
OVer—what was her name? Know
It as well as I do my own—pad-
dled the seat of his pants for him."
She laughed. "Yes, that's Roger
Ibr you. Struck up a great friend-
aeip with Albert. Like everyone
qle, Albert was Mind where Roger
arilae concerned. To him Roger was
everything he wanted to be. And
anger played on IL Took Albert
*Ming and birdneating, but Albert
did all hie lessons for him. Always
the same answers on their paper*
and the same mistaken. Albert
wa- bright as a button but Roger
was slow for hie age. And, as
said, &tempi a show-off. Needed
admiration all the time and didn't
how he got it. Jane cleared
Mt in good time, if you ask me
Everyone In town knows he's been
Sleeping with that secretary. ldx-
asp' Carol."
A look of surprise ernaned her
face "You know, it never occurred
to me before. Of Course, Carol
knew It too. That's the kind of
thing a woman's friend, n e•er
-keep from her.. Especially when
the wife's pretty and the lady.
;
nd looks like the flattery worn-
disfigured and dreary besides.
makes a fool of the wife It
just shows, If Roger would take
up Ethel he'd take up with
SI,. reached for a palm leaf fan
viii'it rattled &A she waved it beck
an, i forth. "Well. I suppose It
ser,•-d hcr right. ' mean.
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C.ortula. 10114 by Elmer. Ds =
Daresl000lts '
^
beautiful bath with built in dregs-
ing table, this house can be bought
cheap, please call if interested in
this type house
• • •
New 2 bedroom hoase with full
basement, electric heat, nice cabi-
nets, hardwood floors, on city
sewerage and payee street, can
be bought for bargain price of
only $7500.00.
• • •
For all your Real Estate needs
check with Raise= Real Estate
first we have large number of
listings ot all type Real Estate.
Call 48 days, 1447 Hoyt Roberta
night, 96I-M- Bill Hall, 020C
FOR SALE: FOR A GOOD guar-
anteed used car at a fair price se:
R L. Seaford, directl. behind
Krogers. Murray Motors, Inc.,
phone 402. TFC
FOR RENT
POR RENT: 5 ROOM 110USE, ho
and cold water, built .n cabinets,
betbromn, _ good garcien, four miles
from Mureay on Lynn Grove road,
on Parker Motor Farm. Ava.laele
OtO. 1. For inferrnation phone
373. 565, or 545. TF
'WANTED 'PO RENT: 3 OR 4 room
furnished apt. Call 927 o. sats be-
tween 800 am. and 4 pm 026?
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT-
ed six room house located at 306
North 6th Street, J. B. Wilson,
phone 522-J 026C
FOR RENT THREE ROOM APT
near College, unfurnished Prefer
middle-age couple Call 1056-KR.
1415 Poplar Street 0262
FOR RENT. GO LOOK AT THIS
house near Five Points. 4 b i g
rooms. bath. Hard ceilings Every
room painted different color. Built-
in cabinets Every convenience.
$37.50 month. Inquire Murray In-
surance, Billington Boys or J Ed
Utterback. 026?
TVA LAND FOR RENT: Sealed
bids for the agricultural use of
eighteen k-acts of TVA land locat-
ed in Calloway, Marshall. Trigg,
and Livingston Counties, Ken-
tucky, beginning January I. 1956,
for periods varying from one to
five yrs. will Awe received by the
Teeilesace %Spey Authority. Diti-
ton of Reservoir Properties, Paris,
Tennessee. until 2.00 pin. CST,
November•9. 1955, where they will
be publicly opened
Lessted near Kentuckz_ Reser-
ver site -Worn
two to two hundred acres. The
eight tracts in Calloway County
are in the vicinity of Blood River,
the seven tracts in Marshall Coatis
ty are' in the vicinity, of Jonathan
Creek, the one tract in Trigg
that kid's shoes "
A couple of schoolgirls came in
and handed her scene books. illisw
stamped then and the girls moved
away toward the shelves. App&r-
ently they Intended to stay, so
Lola left.
• • •
In the dream village of Wash-
ington, Conn., Shandy and Loth
dined at the lovely Mayflower Inn.
After dinner frhaneiy led Lots
out on the deep veranda. The still-
ness was broken only by the rustle
of leaves, the ctiattse of a brook
tumbling over pebbles at the foot
of a ravine, the sleepy conversa-
tion of birds. Twilight lingered,
revealing the line of rolling hills.
"Last night, when I took Jane
to dinner," shandy said at length,
"it was the first time in years I
had gone to a public place. You've
done that for me."
"I?" Loin asked in honest sur-
prise.
"For some reason," Shandy tried
to speak casually, "I was under
the Impression that I was—offtn-
aively scarred. I didn't want to
put people oft their feed in restau-
fonts or anything like that. I still
hays a tendency to shy away when
someone takes a good look at me
bet the worst is °ter. The hard
thing was making the start."
Lois was choked with rage and
pity, neither of which would serve
the purpoie. "r. glad It's over,"
she said lnideguately.
Shandy laughed. "I like to see
you lose your temper. I know you
so well. You're perfectly furious,
aren't you?"
"It was such a waste' All those
years that you've withdrawn into
yourself. Perhaps it woold have
been better for you. Shandy, if
you hadn't been so filthy rich.
You'd have tried to get out on
your own and you'd have discov-
ered sooner that you weren't —"
"Horrible?" he prompted.
This time her anger flared. "Hor-
rible? You were never, never like
that.. Scarred, yes, hut nothing--
repulsive, nothing to put people
off their feed. Even when I knew
you, when they were fresh and at
their worst, any fool could see the
eyearsi didn't matter, that you were
an unusually good-looking man. It
any,me told you—" She firrike off.
8fiandges band reached for hera
and closed over it, tightened until
he hurt her, until it eeemed that
he would crush the Nines.
"Why did you Walt so io
he asked harshly. "Why didn't ou
come sooner?"
The bitterness In lea v cite e
Alai-stied hee, lieneoKser had tho'
 81/ RAE FOLEY
neurosis gone? And how respon-
sible had his mutilated face been
for the change In fern? Was it
Carol who had told him that be
was repulsive, that he sickened
her Why had he abandoned his
house to her? And why, more than
all else, had he stayed so near
her? Had Carol's attitude toward
him changed when the stars faded,
when she grew weary of being
married to a man so much older
than she? Had Shandy—end Lois
knew that this question had been
In her mind from Ute beginning—
had he tired a shot at Roger Brin-
dle? It not, why had he taken
away the bullet?
Instinctively she tugged at her
hand until he released it with a
laugh that held a hint of mockery.
"What are you going to do now,
Shandy? Surely you won't con-
tinue to live like a hermit."
"I don't know," he said flatly.
"But haven't you any interests?"
"I have one," he said provoca.
Uvely. "Would you like to hear
at sut It?"
Ile wants to sidetrack me, she
thought; he is trying to bring beck
the past, a moment that's over,
that's dead.
"Isn't anything in life worth do-
ing?" she asked Impatiently.
ShaAdy's voice was Impersonai
when he spoke again. "There's the
Stoweville. I'd like to see
the town Meetings go back to the
oil tradition. Today It's mostly the
professional politicians Who are
talking. I'd like to see the people
on their feet, speaking their minds.
You know, Lois, something has
gone terribly wrong. For the first
time Its their history Americans
are afraid to speak their minds.
Afraid to disagree. Afraid to have
an independent opinion. They eon-
form to a line. Is the open mind
suspect? I/ it is, we're through.
Even If it's Only in a village like
Stoweville, I'd like to (we then
date to speak their piece and stand
by It."
"Then why don't you drs some-
thing?" she demanded. When he
made no reply she said, "Your old
catlike' is gone. It never wads much
good but now It's gone." ,
"It's too late," pe' said at 'lase
"If I were to attempt anything
public—no, I don't mean the sears
,-there would be trouble. And
now," tn. a tone of decision, "no
more about me. You can't imagine
how deathly sick I am of Shandy
Stowe. Tell Me almut Lots Merit-
ing, and explain, if you sari,*,hy





County is in the vicinity of Mur-
phy Creek, and the two tracts in
Livingston County are in the
vicinity of Jenkins Creek.
Bid forms and a complete list
of the tracts available, together
with informatinno in detail. mitY
be obtained from the office of
Malcolm G. Little, Manager of
Properties, Paris, Tenn l'PC
NOTICE
COIN OPERATED MACHINES —
Installed free, on profit sharing
basis. Phonographs, pinball', shuf-
fleboards, etc. 24 how- service.
Phone 1300, reght 1006. p & N
Am isement Co., Paris, Tents, 025C
WANTED: SECRETARIAL WORK
afternoons Experienced in typing.
shorthand. PBX, recepuonest In
bank, insuranee, employment °t-
rims. Call 447 between 7 a m, and
11 a.m. Ask for Mrs. Mason, TFC
ANDREWS RADIO &- TV SerV.ICS.
Guaranteed parts and service.
Phone 1817. Quisk efficient ser-
vice, 205 S. 7th. N3NC
NOTICE, I AM NOW EMPLOYED
by the Taylor Motor Company,
Your welding business would be
appreciated Henry Hargis 026C
I. 
Lost & round
LOST. $25 00 REWARD FOR black
heifer weighing about 6000 pounds
Es..iped near Murray on Oct. 11.
L .D Todd or call Wallo Grocery.
WANTED-
WANTED. 60 -FARMERS TO AT
tend Adult Farmers Class i at Kirk -
sty High School Monday evening
at seven-thirty.
HELP WANTED: MAN OR WO-
man to handle MeNess 1114:aloes
full or spare time. ,Opportunity to
make $40 a day. No experience'
necessary. Write McNess ComPans





  "ROAD IG_DENY_ER
In Color
starring John Payne and
Mona Freeman
•














Read the Classifieds Today and Everyday
_ rii=i-SS ,
* * * * 
The BIG CHANGE in TV
















YORE 0U4Soow SC) EASY,
POLON/G/N1 WAS D/SCOVERED
BY MR -4(‘/" MRS CUR/E, IN
/898, /4.17t/-/-ERLY!•- , A
with "4Plus" Picture and "Hidden Panel" Tuning!
RCA Victor's new 21 inch Comp-
ton brings you advances in
sts ling, performance and value
thit make all other TV seem old-
fashioned!
Fusethere's the "Un-Mechanical
Look" . . . a fresh new concept Come in—see and hear the
in TN' styling with nothing in RCA Victor Cotsptos today:
Pekr High Speed Ulif towing cowers 70 Ulerchienels
in 2'ly seconds' Optional, •xtra, at Rev, io. coot
A.k akteet the RCA Victor Faclory Socrk• Coshort
See the BIG CHANGE in TV by RCA Victor tOdaY!.—
vies' but TV's finest picture and
smartest cabinetry.
Whet's .ere, the Comport gives
you New Balanced Fidelity
Sound and new "Hidden Panel"
Tuning,
KV) "4-PCUSI PICTURE
(1) 100', automatic gain
control
(2, "Sync" stabilizer that kills
interference jitters
f3)11tatrIttoriglitrom






tep. I. d e. so Iwo...
By Erni* Bush:minas
IT WAS NO GOOD---















UNPOPULAR MAN IN THE




































—AN; BY TH. WA`l—T AR'S
A MIGHT", INT'RIJSTIN'
ATMOSPHERIC PARACXDX
ON TH' TI-AIRD LARGEST





ANY OF IT T-'
PERHAPS E.OUGH













By Itarebursi Vas Buren
YOU FOUND IT-- NOT EXACTLY....





TER LEDGER AND TTMEII. MURRAY RIENTLICHT
ft,
Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M-4
.,-,,.. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. October 24 Th. 1.a d.an Sunday School Class
The Protemus Hornemakers‘Club of inc First Baptist Church will
wlil meet with Mrs. Virgil Lassiter
al at 617-thirty o'clock.
• • • • •
1 The Creative " Arts Department
Woman's Clubof the Murray
IT
will
meet at the club house a: one
r 'clock
• • • •
Teteiday. October 45•
• Murray Star Chapter No. 483
I _ Order of the Eastern .Star will
hold its regular ,meeting at the
Mas Mite-- Hall at seven-fifteen
o'clock
meet at seven o'clock at the home
of Mrs M. T Tarry. All members
conic dreased in Halle wan cos..,
Varies
• • • •
Weerm.y. oetrilor bll
Toe Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs Stafford Curd
at one o'cIOck
• • • •
The Zeta Department of t h e
Murray, Worn.sras Club will meet








SHE WAS TOO HUNGRY





Circies V Of JUSCS
Hears Program By
Mrs. Bem Grogan
C.rele V of :lac Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church held its month-
ly meeting in the social hall of
the church on Monday, October
17. al seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening.
Mrs Pat Wallis and. Mrs. Hanoi
Gish gave the devotion followed
by the program on "A Litany of
Thanksgiving by Mrs Ben Gro-
gan
The 711 ed.tatam a:a--; given by
Mrs . ?au: Lyles. Mrs Richard
Farrell. chairman, presided at the
bur:mess session
Mrs Harold Gash, hoatess, served
refreshments to the twelve mem-
bers, two new members, Mrs.
Kenneth Mott a n d Mrs Marge
Ba.rd. and three visitors — Mrs.
John Trotter. Mrs. Mary S Alexan-




Ma... Shelby Parker, bride-elect
•
4 James Su:ter. was honored wah
a miscellaneous shower at the home
,f Mrs Lowell Palmer on Wed-
resaay evening. October 12.
The hostess for the occasion were
Mrs Luke COM1011% Mrs. Fred Pat-
ton. and Mrs. Palmer:
The honoree wore for the oc-
casaar. a matched skirt and sweater
4 blue with black accessories and
corsage of yellovi baby chrysan-
• herr:ars
4
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs Loyd Cunning-
ham. Mrs Baron Palmer. and Mrs
Tana ,Parker Refreshments were
served bv the hostesaes
Those present and send.ng gifU
were Mesdames Loyd Cunningham,
Boyd Norsworthy. Baron Palm
Hal Srna.h. W A. Cunnegh m.
James Parker. Fred. Patton. Lowell
Palmer. Luke _Connor. Clyde Bell.
Clay Darnel:. Willis Short. Lubie
Tre.o. Lee Burchett, Clinton Bur-





The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty's Circle I and the Business Wo-
men's -Circle of the Hazel Baptist
Church held a paint meeting for
the Royal Service program on
Thursday. October 13. at seven
o'clock in the evening at t h e
church.
Mrs Oscar Turrroo• ave the
devotion followed by p iyer by
Mrs. Bill Forres 1144.- 'Matthew
Ruasell, prergram. chairrr .11.. presid-
ed at the meeting
After the clese of the meeting
the group adourned *o the recrea-
tional hall where Mrs. M M.
Hampton tries honor d mith a birth-
day shower The aonoree opened
the many glts after which refresh-
ments were served to the twenty-
eight persons present. -
Personals
Mrs Tany K • kland is visiting
Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith and
Mrs. Ola Weather of Kirksey. •
• • • •
Miss Clara Timmons and Mrs.
Ethel Hovrard of Lyrinville have
been visiting Mrs Ethel Darnell
worthy. Jack Copeland. Milvin
Young.' Oeus Bedweli, Seale.
B. J Henson. Tray Cunningham.
Dor.s Ezell. Hansel. Taz Ezell.
Wesel Walker. Tollie Parker. Tom
Bell, Harmon Ross. Clay Smith,
Raymond Pa liner. Lucian Lock-
hart. ,and Grady Gordon.
M.sses Fay Patton. Mahalie
Matt.e Norsworthy Mamie. Bell.
Sharon Gordon. arid the honoree.
A thing of




your loveliest gowns keep
their delicate beauty
season after season...
here'fwhy ... When a gown is
"Sanitoned" it's dry cleaned in a different C -14/
way ... deep don dirt is gerfay
removed ... spots are gone. 
I
Sanitone performs its beauty- miracle
with -ease" ... actually adding to the life
and luster of all wearables...even delicate,
filmy gowns and negligee ... our
"Sanitone" sign is a symbol of America's
't preferred dry eleanini service.
re
Sign of Fine Cleaning
BOONE




West. arome's -'ast" was
ale iaeme of Ira family participa-
tion • --.,gram ,resent-.-3 at t h e
Meetii,g Of ' ,e Tlusic Department
of the Murray Uomar.'r Club held
Tuesday. October 18. at seven-
thirty o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. Richard Farrell of the pro-
gram committee introduced the
following persons and their num-
bers:
The Darnalls — trio— John, vi,
lin. Josiah. cello, a n d Lucinda,
piano — "Sonata-. Mozart, and
ratagaudon", Rameau; The Farrells
— Dielue, trumpet. and Bea, pia, a
— "Joyou.s Youth". Goldman, ad
-Pagan Love Song", Freed ar
Browna The Kimballs — al
duet — Sue and George —
A Simple Melody" and "You're
Just In Love" .by Irving Berlin;
The Winters — piano duet -
Norinne and Jaelle — "Polka',
Shostakovitch, and "Variations On.
A Familiar Theme". Winter; The
MONDAY, OCTOBER
M usic Department Boars — vocal diet Muriel and Missionary Circle
Bob — D'dn't Believe Me".
Kern 'Some taachanted Evening",
Rodgers & fia aninerstein, a n d
"Wanting \ou". Romberg.
Mrs. C. C. Lawry, chairman.
presided at the meeting. The Chil-
dren's Concert will be held Thurs-
day. November 3. at ten &clock
in the 'morning. The roll call was
answered by each member stating
whether they are registered to
vote and If they have had a phy-
•ical examination this year.
Arrangements of :all flowers
were used at vantage points in the
c Ab room A party plate was
aerved to the members and gueAs
by the hostesses — Mrs. James
A -.brItten. Mrs J. M. Converse,
.rs Joe Pick, Mrs. E. J. Beale.
and Mrs David Gowans.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. leenneth Barnhill
and children of Mayfield were the
Sunday guests., of relatives ‘s. the
county.
JIM
RUPERT E. STIVERS, D.S.C.
CHIROPODIST - FOOT SPECIALIST
announces his new location
In The-Professional Bldg.
205 so. 5rti St., Murray, Ky.
— Phone 225 For Appointment —
24, 191;5
Meets On Tuesday
The Bertha Smith Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Memorial Baptist Church met
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Phillips
on Tuesday, October 18. at seven-
thirty o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. Clarence Boren was the
chairman of the program and pre-
sided at the meeting. She was
asisted by Mrs. Lester Garland
and Mrs. Porter Chilcutt.
• The devotion' was giv in by Mrs.
Phillips with the prayer being led
by Mrs. Berche Outland.
CAPITOL
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113 8 4th St Phone 11113-1
CADILLAC fru4956
tato bowie- itilaresio Sena', Saw. S..a• sommt
e Most Inspiring Motor Cars the I'Vorld Has Ever Seen!
320 W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield
You are looking at three of the most magnificent and
inspiring creations ever to issue from the drawing boards
of Cadillac's designers and engineers.
These spectacular new Cadillacs—in company with
the other Cadillac models for 1956—introduce a stand-
ard of automotive excellence that will find no counter-
part on the highways of the world.
Where, for instance, could you find anything to match
them for beauty and elegance? Their long, low, sweepi
ng
lines ... their jewel-like grille and rear-fender desig
ns
. . . their brilliant new color combinations . . . 
their
sparkling highlights of chrome and gold ... all combine
to create a beauty that is truly unique.
Where could you find anything to equal them in luxury?
Inside are fabrics of rare richness and pattern . . .
and features of comfort and convenience that will delight
even the most experienced Cadillac owner.
And where .rould you find anything to rival them in
performance? There's a completely redesigned Cadillac
engine developing 285 and 305 horsepower ... a new,
controlled-coupling tlydra-Matic Drive . . • and
advanced Cadillac Power Steering and Power Braking.
This extraordinary new Cadillac beauty ... and this
brilliant new Cadillac luxury ... and this dynamic new
Cadillac performance ... have been interpreted in four
separate series and in line individual body styles.
Wc sincerely urge Oil to stop in for a personal inspec-
tion and demonstration at your earliest convenience..
We know you will agree that, in every way, they are
the most inspiring motor cars the world has ever seen!
J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray
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